
Monstrosity.—A singular case of monstrosity is related by Dr. Win.
Elmer, in the Transactions of the New Jersey Medical Society for 1873. A
woman was delivered, in November, 1871, of a male child, which was dis-
covered to have a hare-lip, and, upon further examination, a cleft palate was
found to completely open into one of the buccal and nasal cavities. This
pitiable object was unable to nurse, and survived only two or three months.
Subsequently, the mother was again confined, and the same deformities were
found to exist in this child, also, only in a worse degree. At last accounts
it was doing well.
Medical Zeal.—One of tho district reporters of the Now Jersey Medi-

cal Society, in order to collate statistics referring to the prevalent diseases
of the county, wrote to every practitioner in the county, but received replies
from two only. He, therefore, winds up his brief paper as follows:—"If it
should ever be my misfortune again to be elected to this responsible office, Ishall direct all my correspondence to the undertaker, hoping, thereby, to getresults, if nothing else.Quito adverse to the Irishman's description
of the steam-shovel, viz.: 'You can shovel, but you cannot vote;' our mem-
bers vote, but do not shovel."

NOTES AND QUERIES

Effect op Sugar ufon Generation.
Prof. Henry Tanner, Queen's College, Birmingham, says:—"I have, every reason to

believe that tiie action of sugar is most important in its influence upon the generative sys-tem, anil I think there is just cause for considering that any animal may, by its use, borendered Incompetent for propagating its species. A breeder of some eminence, with a
view tonn improvement in the condition of his herd, added molasses to tho dry food ho
gavo to his stock. It certainly produced the result he anticipated, for their general appear-ance and condition were most satisfactory ; but this was accompanied by an Influence ho
had never expected, for ills stock, which bad always realized high prices as breeding stock,
now, With very few exceptions, proved to be valueless for that object, male and female being
alike sterile."
Has nny one experimented on human stock in the same way ? Fat women are not al-

ways sterile, but some are, and many lean women have immense families. Query.

Errata -In Dr. Dolicll's miner on I'ancientine. in the number of December 11th. on
page A75, Hue (I, insert the words' " half ail ounce oí' lard " before the words " 20 grains."
Also, on page S77, line 8, insert " of " before " wasting " mid erase " fever " after it.

Mortality in Massachusetts.\p=m-\Deaths in sixteen Cities and Towns for the week
ending January 17,1874

Boston, 133; Worcester, 9; Lowell, IC; Milford, 6; Chelsea, 2; Salem, 8; Lawrence,
14; Springfield, 4; Lynn, 10; Fitchburg, 1; 'i'aunton, 8; Newburyport, 4; Someivillc, 7;
Fall Hiver, 21 ; Haverhlll, 4 ; llolyoko, 1. Total, 246.
Prevalent Diseases.—Pneumonia, 37; Consumption, 35; scarlet fever, 21; typhoid fe-

ver. 8.
ïauiiton reports two dentils from smallpox.

GEORGE DERBY, M.D.,
Secretary of the State Board of Health.

Deaths in Boston for the week ending Saturday, Jan. 24th, 140 Males, fi8; females, 72.
Accident, 3; apoplexy, 1; amenda, 2; disease of the bladder, 1; bronchitis, 5; Inflamma-
tion of the brain, 1; congestion of the brain, 1; disease of the brain, 7; burned, 1; can-
cer, 2; ccrebro-spinal meningitis, 2; cyanosis, 2; consumption, 21 ; convulsions,!); croup,1; debility, 1 ; diarrhoea, 1; dropsy,of the brain, 8 ; drowned, 1; diphtheria« I; exhaustion,
1; epilepsy, 1; erysipelas, 1; scarlet fever, 14; typhoid fever, 2; gastritis, 2; disease of thoheart, 4; white swelling of knee, 1 ; disease of the kidneys, 3; disease of the liver, 3;
congestion of the luugs, 2; inflammation of the lungs, 10; marasmus,7; nomii, 1 ; old
age, 7; paralysis, 3; pleurisy, 1; premature birth, 3 ¡ peritonitis, 1; puerperal disease, 1;rheumatism, 1; starvation, 1; teething, 1 ; tumor, 2; unenila, 1; whooping cough, 1 ; un-known, 2.
Under 5 years of age, 52 ; between 5 and 20 years, 20; between 20 and 40 years, 20;

between 4(1 and 00 years,23; over CO yoars, 25. Born in thoUnited States, 111 ; Ireland,21 j other places, 8.
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